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11Abstract A methodology for the estimation of household potable water saving due to
12internally plumbed rainwater tanks (IPT) is presented in this paper. The methodology is
13based on a pairwise comparison of household water billing data between homes with IPT
14and without rainwater tanks (No Tank). These savings were compared with estimations
15using measured end use data and rainwater demand predictions using the Rainwater TANK
16model. The paper describes the application of this methodology to a case study in the south-east
17Queensland (SEQ) region of Australia. There was a significant reduction in mains water
18consumption for IPT properties in all regions studied in SEQ. Water reductions from mains
19supplies varied markedly across regions with mean values ranging from 20 to 95 kL/hh/y with
20an average mean of 50 kL/hh/y. Median water consumption values, ranged in mains water
21reductions from 28 to 52 kL/hh/y, with an average median of 40 kL/hh/y. Considering both
22measures an average water saving between 40 and 50 kL/hh/y can be expected from
23internally plumbed rainwater tanks. Water restrictions appear to have a strong influence on
24estimated reductions in mains water use. In regions where water restrictions were severe, water
25consumption was less varied between No Tank and IPT homes with a consequent reduction in
26estimated savings observed. Recommendations for further work include a survey to capture
27confounding factors that could not be fully controlled in the desktop study and a controlled
28pairwise experiment to monitor water consumption from raintanks.
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321 Introduction

33Despite south-east Queensland (SEQ) successfully overcoming one of its most severe
34droughts on record (2006–2009), water security remains one of Queensland’s, and Australia’s,
35greatest issues of concern. For this reason, as well as the drivers of high population growth and
36strong economic development, managing water and its use is a key government priority. Over
37750,000 new dwellings are forecast for SEQ to house the expected increase in population from
382.8 to 4.4 million people by 2032 (DIP 2009). Assuming a ‘business as usual’ approach to
39development where water is supplied through centralised conventional water supply systems,
40this would equate to an additional 660,000 ML/year demand on the mains water supplies
41(MWH 2007).
42From 2006, there have been local and state government rebate schemes aimed at
43encouraging rainwater tank installations. The installation of rainwater tanks is likely to have
44contributed to a reduction in residential water demand in SEQ in the last 5 years, particularly
45internally plumbed tanks which substitute mains water in the laundry and toilets, irrespective
46of outdoor watering restrictions. Various modelling studies on rainwater tank yields,
47have reported reductions of 26–144 kL/household/year (kL/hh/y) in Queensland with an
48average of 78 kL/hh/y (e.g. Coombes and Kuczera 2003; MWH 2007; NWC 2007).
49The residential demand for rainwater is strongly influenced by connected roof area,
50household occupancy, rainfall and tank size (Coombes and Kuczera 2003). However,
51experimental validation of these savings is limited to small scale studies (e.g. Q5Gardner
52et al. 2006; Beal et al. 2008).
53The New South Wales Department of Planning building sustainability index (BASIX) is a
54regulatory mechanism used to implement minimum sustainability performance for all new
55dwellings in New South Wales (Sydney Water 2008). The BASIX benchmark for water use
56was taken as the average household water consumption in New South Wales of ~90
57kL/person/year (kL/p/y) or 324 kL/hh/y. Sydney Water linked BASIX data to quarterly
58mains water consumption data based on the addresses supplied by the BASIX information.
59When adjusted for actual rather than estimated household occupancy (using results of a
60telephone survey), the average water consumption was reduced in BASIX homes by 42%.
61Turner et al. (2005) reported on a desktop study which looked at a ‘before and after’ scenario
62from awater efficiency retrofit programme in Sydney. For their study, 24,000 randomly selected
63single residential homes that engaged in the retrofit programme were paired with non-
64retrofitters as “geographically close as possible” using a two-year period of pre-intervention
65water consumption data (Turner et al. 2005). They found that post intervention, each retrofitted
66house achieved around a 21 kL/hh/y reductions in mains water use compared with the non-
67retrofitted control households.
68Most recently, McBeth (2011) attempted to quantify the savings from rebated
69rainwater tanks for a range of connection configurations. Similar to the BASIX study,
70water consumption from homes retrofitted with raintanks were compared with a
71benchmark water consumption for single detached dwellings across the water supply
72catchment. The author reported an average of 27 kL/hh/y savings from tanks
73connected to toilet and laundry and external fixtures. McBeth (2011) estimated that
74the external only savings was 43 kL/hh/y. This somewhat surprising result was explained by the
75fact that homes that had the external water only connections had higher pre-tank metered water
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76use thus translating to a higher post tank saving. This work also suggests that when
77supply is sufficient, external end use demand can be a substantial offset to mains water.
78This is not surprising as external end uses are usually the main source of variation and
79high volume use across seasonal water consumption end use datasets (Willis et al.
802011; Q6Water Corporation 2011).
81The aim of the research was to develop a methodology for assessing the savings in mains
82water use from internally plumbed rainwater tanks installed in new developments in the SEQ
83region of Australia, constructed after 2007 as these developments will have homes with
84mandated rainwater tanks connected to toilet and laundry. However, the methodology can be
85applied in any part of the globe, where rainwater tanks are used as part of the integrated
86urban water management tool to reduce reliance on mains water supply. The constraints in
87the application of the methodology and future research needs to overcome these constraints
88are also highlighted in this paper.

892 Water Saving Assessment Methodology

90In this study, properties approved and constructed post 2007 were not able to be
91directly identified in the raw datasets provided. Therefore a methodology had to be
92developed to extract the relevant information from typically available household
93databases (Beal et al. 2011a). This section describes the methodology and the following
94section describes the application of this method. A number of assumptions and ‘proxy’ data
95fields were used to categorise between internally plumbed rainwater tanks (IPT) and without
96any rainwater tanks (No Tank) properties. Key data fields and proxy data fields that facilitated
97the isolation of mandated properties and allowed for similarly matched pairs are shown in
98Table 1.

t1:1 Table 1 Key data fields required for filtering properties

t1:2 Data Field Comment

t1:3 Property/meter ID This was used to identify duplicate data and match properties.

t1:4 Registration date/application date/meter
installation date/water connection date

Used to indentify property age (i.e. pre or post 2007).
Note that water meter installation date might include new/
replaced water meters on pre-2007 properties, so at least 2 fields
were used to identify post 2007 properties.

t1:5 Street and suburb name Used to match pairs of same suburb/street. This is also a proxy
for rainfall and climate similarities and, in the absence of
higher resolution data, a proxy for similar socio-demographic
factors.

t1:6 Land Use Code Used to filter for detached single dwellings.

t1:7 Tank rebated properties Used to exclude pre 2007 properties that have an existing
rainwater tank.

t1:8 Water tank available Used to exclude (pre 2007) or include (post 2007) properties
with rainwater tanks.

t1:9 Dual reticulation Used to exclude properties with dual reticulation
(Pimpama-Coomera, Gold Coast).

t1:10 Lot size Used to match pairs of similar lot size categories (≤ or > 700 m2).

1 dual reticulation refers to a third pipe system where recycled water is supplying irrigation and toilet flushing
end uses

Q1
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99The main steps and assumptions in the analysis are listed below and summarised in
100Fig. 1.

1011. The raw data set was filtered for duplicate and ambiguous data (e.g. incomplete,
102repeated records) using Microsoft Access (NB: MS Excel can also be used for this).
103This data set was then filtered for the Land Use Code representing Class 1 building
104(building classification used in Australia for detached dwellings with less than 12
105persons) as per the Queensland Development Code mandate requirements ( Q7DIP 2009).
106Only single, detached dwellings were selected which represented around 70% of the
107house type in SEQ and up to 60% of SEQ regional consumption (MWH 2007).
1082. No Tank and IPT properties were isolated by using property registration, meter installation
109and connection dates where available. In the case of Gold Coast Water (now Allconnex
110Water), the data was supplied in predefined No Tank and IPT samples to protect household
111privacy.
1123. No Tank and “IPT data were divided into two lot size categories based on the median lot
113size for new detached dwellings in SEQ i.e. all properties: ≤ 700 m2 and > 700 m2.
1144. No Tank and IPT properties were further grouped into suburbs within each lot size
115category. Where sample size was insufficient for a suburb grouping, the broader
116grouping of post code was used. The suburb data field was used to pair properties in
117the same suburb and also served as a proxy for rainfall and climate similarities and, in
118the absence of higher resolution data, a proxy for similar socio-demographic factors.
1195. Each No Tank property was chosen randomly for pairing with IPT for each suburb (or post
120code). Where identifiable data (e.g. Real Property Description) was provided, No Tank
121properties were excluded that had installed rainwater tanks under the recent tank rebate
122programmes. By excluding rebated tank properties, the differences in water use between
123No Tank and IPT houses can be maximised. Note that approximately 240,000 rebates were
124given of which only around 2,500 were internally plumbed to one or more appliances.

Fig. 1 Flow chart of analysis process
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125Only consumption data recorded in 2008 (calendar year) was used for comparative
126analysis. This method reduced the likelihood of selecting new developments that were
127constructed after January 1st 2007 but were yet to be fully occupied, or developments that
128were approved before January 1 2007 but constructed only after 2007.

1293 Application of Methodology

1303.1 Case Study Area

131Three SEQ councils: Pine Rivers City Council (now Moreton Bay Regional Council),
132Gold Coast City Council and Redland City Council were included in this study. These
133local authorities were chosen as they represented a good cross section of the socio-
134economic and climatic conditions in SEQ. At the last Australia Bureau of Statistics
135(ABS) census in 2006, these regions collectively comprised almost 40% of the SEQ
136population (DIP 2009). Further, they represented around a third of the areas marked for
137future greenfield development in the SEQ Regional Plan. Additionally, they were able
138to readily provide the requested data within a timely manner. The SEQ regions
139examined are all located along the eastern seaboard either immediately above or below
140Brisbane city (Fig. 2). The majority of rainfall occurs in the warmer summer months as
141is typical for the sub tropical climate of SEQ. It is during these hotter and wetter
142months that internally plumbed rainwater tanks are expected to have the highest
143capacity for substituting mains water as they would require limited topping up from
144mains supply. The Gold Coast has the greatest population of the regions studied at over
145half a million people which equates to around 200,000 dwellings. In comparison, there
146is an average of around 50,000 dwellings for each of the remaining two regions. From
147the council databases provided, approximately 8,300 (Pine Rivers), 9,100 (Gold Coast)
148and 1,000 (Redland) new dwellings in 2008 had been approved (not necessarily
149constructed) since January 1st 2007.

1503.2 Data Collection and Sample Selection

151Potable water consumption data was obtained from the water demand management
152section of each council. Some councils had difficulties in the provision of complete
153datasets for post 2007 approved dwellings. Due to the smaller sample size in some
154councils wider confidence intervals (i.e. lower statistical power) were observed for a
155range of analysed data (e.g. Redland). Once the data was collected from the councils,
156the method described in the previous section was applied to each regional dataset to
157isolate post 2007 IPT properties (i.e. properties that were assumed to have an
158internally plumbed in rainwater tank).
159Billing data provided for all regions included information on the date of meter installation
160and/or the date of house construction. This information was useful when differentiating
161between properties which were constructed pre and post 2007. Unlike previous studies such
162as Turner et al. (2005) and the Sydney Water BASIX study (Sydney Water 2008), a
163comparison of identified properties using known household occupancy data was not possible
164for this analysis. The council billing data was divided into No Tank and IPT properties. In
165accordance with the Queensland Development Code, residential properties constructed after
166January 2007 were considered to have an internally plumbed rainwater tank (DIP 2009).
167Excluding rebated properties (Step 5 of methodology) could only be performed on Pine
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168Rivers (n012,342 rebated properties) and Redlands (n04994 rebated properties) where Lot
169and Plan data was supplied by council. In the case of Gold Coast, where Lot and Plan data
170was unable to be provided, there was a field that indicated the presence or absence of
171a tank, but it was not clear as to whether this was a state rebated tank or not
172(although there was a field that indicated a local council rebated water tank). It is
173anticipated that future stages of this project will see the availability of identifiable
174property data for the Gold Coast region. The final number of pairs for the IPT and No Tank
175groups are shown in Table 2.

Fig. 2 SEQ Local Authority
areas examined in desktop
analysis

t2:1 Table 2 Sample statistics for
each regiont2:2 Region IPT homes No Tank homes

t2:3 (number of pairs)

t2:4 Pine Rivers 648 32,718

t2:5 Gold Coast 422 2,993

t2:6 Redland 112 33,117

t2:7 Total 1,182 68,828

C.D. Beal et al.
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1763.3 Statistical Analysis

177Mean values were used to statistically compare water consumption for this desktop
178study using a two-tailed, independent t Tests in Microsoft Excel and SPSS© software
179packages. Although the distribution curves are skewed slightly to the right the t-test is
180more robust than other tests (e.g. z Test) to deviations from normality (Johnson 1978).
181With the exception of comparing combined totals for water use, the t Tests was based
182on equal variance and equal samples between the “No Tank” and “IPT” properties.
183However, to test the null hypothesis that the distribution of mains water reductions
184were not the same for both the “IPT” and “No Tank” populations, a non-parametric
185rank test (Wilcoxon Rank sum) was used in SPSS v17©. As both statistical tests had
186two-sided hypotheses, the critical region lies in both tails of the probability distribution. The
187null hypothesis was rejected at the 0.05 (5%) significance level (shown in the resulting plots as
188error bars reflecting the 95% confidence interval).

1893.4 Cross-Checking Desktop Analysis

190The examination of savings from internally plumbed rainwater tanks is not an easy task,
191particularly given the paucity (or accessibility) of specific data required for a pairwise
192analysis. Therefore, two approaches have been used to assist in evaluating and providing a
193‘ball park’ reality check on the results of the desktop analysis. Note that while the statistical
194analysis assumes a proportion of outdoor water use, the two cross-checking approaches only
195consider indoor end uses. Predicting outdoor end uses with a high degree of accuracy is
196extremely difficult due to the number of influencing factors associated with its use (e.g.
197climate, lot size, soil type and council restrictions). Indoor water consumption is considered
198a far more homogenous dataset that has less variability and is therefore easier to predict
199(Wang 2011; Fox et al. 2009).

2003.4.1 Bottom Up End Use Calculations

201In addition to the requirement to achieve a mains water savings target, all new residential
202developments must install water efficient toilet and laundry fixtures under the Queensland
203Development Code (MP 4.1 Sustainable Buildings) (DIP 2009). The proportion of mains
204water reductions from “IPT” that can be attributed to rainwater tanks alone rather than a
205combination of tank and water efficient fixtures is obviously unknown for this desktop
206study. To fully account for the influences of different water fixtures and appliances on water
207consumption and end use, a specific investigation would be needed on a number of homes
208where all internal and external end uses were measured and analysed over time (e.g.Willis et
209al. 2011). The next stage of this project aims to conduct such an investigation. Nevertheless,
210some estimations can be made of how much water would be consumed from water efficient
211fixtures such as toilets and washing machines. Subsequent estimation of reductions from
212mains water can then be made.
213An estimation of expected mains reductions from internally plumbed rainwater tanks was
214made based on internal water use data from the Gold Coast end use study (Willis et al. 2010)
215and from a recent SEQ End Use Study (Beal et al. 2011b). These studies have reported a
216range of consumption data for various internal fixtures including the washing machine (cold
217water tap) and toilet where rainwater tanks are required to be connected in Queensland. The
218combined water demand from these internally connected end uses can provide a baseline
219estimation of indoor mains water savings from an “IPT” (Fig. 3).

Q1
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220Clothes washing machines were not assumed to have 100% of their mains water use
221replaceable by rainwater tank. The reason is that in the SEQ End Use Study (Beal et al.
2222011b), 78% of participants indicated that they used cold water exclusively. The remaining
22312% used a warm water wash cycle noting that hot water is not accessible for rainwater
224replacement. There were similar trends in the Pimpama-Coomera study (Willis et al. 2010).
225Therefore to factor in that not all water from washing machines in the “IPT” group sourced
226water exclusively from the rainwater tank, a conservative assumption that 60% of washing
227machines used the cold water tap exclusively, was made.

2283.4.2 Rainwater TANK Modelling

229The Rainwater TANK model is an Excel-based spreadsheet model linked to a FORTRAN
230executable (Vieritz et al. 2007). Rainwater TANK simulates the capture of rain by an urban
231roof. The primary aim of the model is to assess the ability of the rainwater tank to meet the
232water demand of the urban allotment. For the purposes of this study, TANK was used to
233provide a first approximation of the performance of rainwater tanks for comparison with the
234statistical desktop results.
235The key assumptions and mathematical formula for the model are described in Vieritz et al.
236(2007). In summary, the initial tank water level in the tank is set to the user-defined top up point.
237Within each daily time step the order of calculations depends on the Run setting chosen.
238All default value input parameters were used in each run of the TANK model unless shown
239in Table 3. Values for washing machine and toilet were based on averages from end use studies
240by Willis et al. (2011) and Beal et al. (2011b). The model year for the runs was 2008.

2414 Results

2424.1 Water Consumption and Savings Between No Tank and IPT Homes

243There was a significant reduction (p<0.05) in mains water consumption for IPT properties in
244all regions. For 2008, total average mains water consumption for No Tank properties ranged
245from 162 to 247 kL/hh/y (Fig. 4). Average mains water consumption for IPT properties

GoldCoast
(n=151)

[Williset al. 2009]
Average

External 18.6 7.0 12.8
Leaks 2.1 9.0 5.6
Taps 27 27.5 27.3
Dishwasher 2.2 2.5 2.4
Clotheswasher 30 31.0 30.5
Shower/bath 50 44.5 47.3
Toilet 21 23.7 22.4
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Fig. 3 Summary of internal water
end uses from recent SEQ end
use studies
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246ranged from 142 to 151.7 kL/hh/y. The average savings of mains water across the councils
247was 50 kL/hh/y, ranging from 20 to 95 kL/hh/y. Water consumption between No Tank and
248IPT homes was analysed for the two lot size categories, where sample size allowed this, and
249while there was a trend for larger allotments to use more water, there were only limited
250statistically significant results between regions hence the data is not presented and discussed
251herein. In terms of suburb scale analysis, sample size prohibited any significant differences
252or strong trends to be identified for the regional datasets.

2534.2 Cross-Checking Desktop Method

254The result of the two approaches used to cross-check the statistical analyses are presented in
255Table 4. Both of these approaches only looked at indoor water consumption. The predicted
256mains water savings from indoor rainwater usage for toilet and cold tap to washing machine
257ranged from an average of 44.5 kL to 50 kL/hh/y.
258Using the end use data, under the assumptions discussed in the methods section, the
259expected internal water reductions from the toilet and washing machine fell in the range of
26030–42.3 litres per person per day (L/p/d), with an average of 40.6 L/p/d. Assuming an
261average household occupancy of three people (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2006) in new
262developments, tanks supplying water efficient toilets and washing machines should reduce
263mains water use in the range of 42.7–46.3 kL/hh/y, an average of 44.5 kL/hh/y, regardless of
264outdoor uses of rainwater. This figure assumes that mains water was substituted for rainwater

t3:1 Table 3 Input parameters and assumptions for TANK

t3:2 Parameter Value Parameter Value

t3:3 People household 3.0 Pine Rivers, 2.9 Redlands, 3.2 Gold Coast External use None

t3:4 Combined toilet/cold water
only laundry use

41 L/p/day (seeQ8 Section 3.2.1) Trickle top-up Yes

t3:5 Climatic Regions Petrie (Pine Rivers), Redland Bay (Redland),
Southport (Gold Coast)

Tank Volume 5 kL

t3:6 Connected Roof 100 m² Tank Intake height 0.15 m

t3:7 Internal household use 140 L/p/day Initial Volume 0 kL

Pine Rivers Gold Coast Redland Combined

No Tank 162.0 246.9 184.5 197.8

IPT 142.0 151.7 151.4 148.3

Mains water reductions 20.0 95.2 33.2 49.5
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Fig. 4 Total average water use
and estimated mains water
savings in 2008 for the four SEQ
Local Authorities examined
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265at all times i.e. the rainwater tank levels were sufficient for unrestricted substitution. The
266reasonableness of this assumption for 2008 will be explored below.
267Using the Rainwater TANK model, predicted rainwater supply for unrestricted internal
268use ranged from 46 to 54 kL/hh/y with an average of 50 kL/hh/y (Table 4). Rainfall data for
2692008 was used for each region as shown in Table 4.

2705 Discussion

271To acknowledge the inherent right-skewed nature of water consumption distribution (that is,
272a small proportion of the sample accounts for a disproportionate large volume of usage (e.g.
273Willis et al. 2011; Q9Athuraliya et al. 2008), the analysis was extended to investigate water
274savings based on median values (as mean value could be skewed by extreme values) to
275compare water savings. The median mains reduction ranges from 28 to 52 kL/hh/y with an
276average of 40 kL/hh/y (see Table 5). It can be highlighted that the water savings would range
277between 40 and 50 kL/hh/y if both approaches are considered.
278The results of the desktop statistical analysis demonstrate that water consumption from
279homes with IPT was significantly lower (p<0.05) than No Tank homes (Fig. 4). However,
280there is considerable variation in mains water reductions across the three regions with an
281average of 50 kL/hh/y being estimated (Table 5). By cross-checking the statistical analyses
282results with the two other modelling approaches, average baseline savings between 44.5 and
28350 kL/hh/y would be expected, from internally connected fixtures (washing machine cold
284water tap and toilet) (Table 5). Notwithstanding the high estimated savings from the Gold
285Coast where there were no restrictions on water use, the other two council areas had lower

t4:1 Table 4 Results of expected mains water savings using End Use Data and TANK modelling for statistical
analysis verification

t4:2 Region TANK modelling results1 for internal water use Predicted mains water savings using End Use
data for internal water use (kL/household/year)

t4:3 Annual Rainfall in
2008 (mm)

Rain water Supply
(kL/household/year)

t4:4 Pine Rivers 1,201 49 42.7 to 46.3

t4:5 Gold Coast 1,766 54

t4:6 Redland 1,348 46

t4:7 Average 1,460 50 44.5

1 assumes trickle top up available

t5:1 Table 5 Summary of mains water use reductions

t5:2 Region Desktop study: Mean values Desktop study:
Median values

End Use approach TANK model
Internal only

t5:3 (kL/household/year)

t5:4 Pine Rivers 20 28 43 to 46 (internal only) 49

t5:5 Gold Coast 95 52 54

t5:6 Redland 33 41 46

t5:7 Average reduction 50 40 44.5 50

C.D. Beal et al.
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286than expected mains reductions when cross-checking them with results from predicted
287indoor reductions shown in Table 5. There are two main factors that are likely to be
288influencing the lower estimated reductions calculated from the statistical analyses: the
289influence of water restrictions during the period of analysis, and the limitations of the interpre-
290tation of the council billing data which was used to distinguish IPT from No Tank homes.

2915.1 Impact of Water Restrictions on Water Consumption

292To explore the influence of water restrictions on water consumption, a non parametric rank
293test was used to statistically analyse the mains water reductions between properties that were
294under high water restrictions compared to those under low or no water restrictions (Fig. 5).
295Regions with high level of water restrictions (no or imited outdoor watering) have only small
296differences in water consumption between IPT and No Tank properties.
297Many factors influence the pattern and volume of residential water consumption including
298water pricing, household income, household size, irrigable outdoor area (e.g. garden, lawn),
299waterwise fixtures and appliances, and water restrictions (Turner et al. 2005; Q10Barrett and
300Wallace 2009). The influence of water restrictions is illustrated in Fig. 5, which showed smaller
301differences in water consumption between IPT and No Tank properties in regions with a high
302level of water restrictions (no or low outdoor watering). Conversely, there were strongly
303significant differences (p<0.05) in water use for Local Authority areas with low or no water
304restrictions where these differences could be maximised by permitting outdoor water use to be
305sourced from mains water. The more severe water restrictions in 2008 occurred in Pine Rivers,
306now incorporated into the Moreton Bay Regional Council (Table 6).
307A summary of key water restrictions during 2008 for the councils analysed is presented in
308Table 6, where a tick mark represents allowed outdoor water use activities. The most severe
309water restrictions in 2008 occurred in the Moreton Bay Regional Council which encompasses
310Pine Rivers. Importantly, outdoor watering using mains water was limited to only hand held
311bucket or watering cans until August 1, 2008 after which hand held hoses could be used. This
312included newly established gardens or lawns. In contrast, Gold Coast City Council had no
313restrictions between February and November 2008 due to high rainfall events overtopping their
314main water supply dam (Hinze Dam). Consequently, there was no limitation to outdoor watering

No/low water 
restrictions 

(n=534)

High water 
restrictions 

(n=649)

No Tank 215.7 162.0

IPT 151.5 142.0

Estimated mains reductions 64.2 20.0
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315withmains water. Properties in Redland Shire Council were on Level 2 restrictions which allowed
316outdoor watering using mains water to occur with a hand held hose both for established and new
317gardens (Table 6).

3186 Critique of Desktop Method Used

319Although all regions could be confidently divided into the two groups of No Tank and IPT
320and then subsequently paired for statistical testing, there still remained some important
321information that could not be gleaned from the data provided. This absence of information
322for some or all of the regions unfortunately created the following limitations:

323& Separating the billing data into IPT and No Tank subsamples could only be done using
324assumptions and proxy data, as detailed in the methods section;
325& Separating out the influence of IPT from water restriction influences was not possible;
326& Details on critical factors that influence residential water consumption (garden size,
327water efficient fixtures etc.) could not be fully taken into account; and
328& Details on socio-demographic factors such as household occupancy, family makeup and
329income were also not able to be controlled for in the analysis.

330These limitations are likely to have had some influence on the outcomes from the
331analysis. Without specific knowledge of household occupancy, household water demand
332cannot be properly controlled for. For example, a single person No Tank family using low
333household water volumes may be matched with a six person IPT family using very high
334volumes of water, thus confounding the actual results of comparing families of more equal
335water demand potential.
336The same argument follows for controlling for outdoor water demand if garden
337sizes (as opposed to allotment sizes) were known. Although IPT and No Tank homes were
338paired based on two lot size categories, there were no obvious or strong trends in the differences
339in water consumption and savings between lot size categories. However, a large allotment does
340not necessarily translate into a large garden area requiring watering. Again, with this
341knowledge, external water demand can be controlled for to some extent, although external
342water uses are notoriously difficult to quantify ( Q11Beal et al. 2011a, b; Wang 2011).
343Finally, the role of water-efficient household stock such as lowwater use (5 star rated) washing
344machines, low flow shower roses and tap flow controllers have not been able to be quantified in
345this study. Research shows that these efficient features and fixtures can be successful in achieving
346reductions in domestic water consumption (Willis et al. 2010; Beal et al. 2011b).

t6:1 Table 6 Summary of key water restrictions in SEQ during 2008

t6:2 Water end use Pine Rivers Gold Coast* Redland

t6:3 Irrigation systems × ✓ ×

t6:4 Hand held hose × ✓ ✓

t6:5 Hand held bucket &/or watering can ✓ ✓ ✓

t6:6 Filling pools/spas very limited ✓ ✓

t6:7 Topping up pools/spas, vehicle/boat washing × ✓ ✓

t6:8 General outdoor cleaning very limited ✓ ✓

* Gold Coast only on Queensland Water Commission restrictions in January and December 2008
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3477 Conclusions and Recommendations

348A methodology for conducting water saving analysis from rainwater tanks was developed.
349Using this methodology a desktop study was carried out on three SEQ regions using existing
350council billing data to estimate savings from IPT; and to provide baseline data for further
351experimental work for on-site rainwater tank monitoring of rainwater usage.
352Over 1,100 data pairs were analysed for SEQ councils which had strict, moderate, and
353liberal water restrictions over the 2008 analysis period. In general, the council areas that used
354more water also had greater reductions in mains water use for internally plumbed tanks. The
355range of estimated reductions using mean water consumption values from the desktop study
356was 20–95 kL/hh/y, with an average of 50 kL/hh/year. The analysis was also conducted
357using median water consumption values, which resulted in mains water reductions from 28
358to 52 kL/hh/y, with an average of 40 kL/hh/y. Thus, considering both measures an average
359water saving between 40 and 50 kL/hh/y can be expected from internally plumbed rainwater
360tanks. Water restrictions appear to have a strong influence on estimated reductions in mains
361water use. In regions where water restrictions were severe, water consumption was less varied
362between No Tank and IPT homes with a consequent reduction in estimated savings observed.
363Cross-checking the desktop methodology with results from two other approaches suggests
364that mains water savings of an approximate range of 44.5–50 kL/hh/y, for the average
365residential property with a household occupancy of 2.8–3 people, can be expected from
366rainwater tank plumbed to toilet and washing machine. Any differences between the statistical
367analysis and the cross-check results are more than likely due to the high water restrictions for
368some regions during the period of analysis and some identified limitations of the billing data
369provided, e.g. uncertainties in matching demographic data (especially people per household for
370IPT/No Tank cohorts). The widespread adoption of retrofitted water efficient features (such as
371low flow taps and shower roses) in the No Tank homes is also likely to have contributed to the
372small difference in water consumption between IPT and No Tank homes. Improved water
373savings can be gained from IPT homes by regular use of the rainwater for outdoor end uses in
374particular, as this is end use that the drives peak demand of potable water supplies.
375Results presented here show that IPT homes (corresponding to newer residential
376properties - post 2007) generally have a lower water consumption than No Tank homes (older
377properties). Additionally, the results provide further evidence that water restrictions are a useful
378tool in demand-side water reduction strategies.
379However, while it is clear that internally plumbed rainwater tanks will offset mains water
380demand, the annual volume of that offset is highly variable and influenced by a range of
381factors including rainwater demand (e.g. from external and internal water uses), rainfall,
382demographic factors (e.g. household size and waterwise awareness) and water efficient
383household appliances/fixtures. Additionally, data and methodological limitations have also
384contributed to the lower than expected mains water savings. For these reasons, it is
385recommended that further work include: a survey to capture confounding factors that could
386not be controlled in the desktop study (e.g. household occupancy numbers, family structure,
387garden size, water wise fixtures, income); a benchmark analysis on the water savings from
388known IPT homes; and, a subsequent controlled pairwise statistical analysis and validation
389of the mains water savings from IPT homes.
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